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Railway Recruitment Cell West Central Railway 
RB-III, 422/1-2, Nehru Railway Colony, Howbagh, Jabalpur 

Phone No. BSNL-0761-2480355 Rly.015-57247,  

Website www.wcr.indianrailways.gov.in 
No. WCR/PHQ/1410/RRC/W.E./05/2010/Gr.D/Result     Dated : 31-08-2012 

 

Result of Physically Handicapped Candidates of the Written 

Examination held on 06/05/2012, 13/05/2012, 27/05/2012, 

03/06/2012, 10/06/2012 & 24/06/2012 against notification No. 

05/2010 for erstwhile Group ‘D’ posts, Pay Band5200-20200, 

Grade Pay Rs. 1800 
 

On the basis of written Examination held on six phases in May-12 & June-12 for 

Erstwhile Group ‘D’ posts, following Physically Handicapped candidates have been 

provisionally qualified in the written test and will be called for verification of their 

documents such as certificates in support of their qualification, age, community, PH 

certificates and verification of original admit card for Written Examination, photograph, 

signature, handwriting etc. The candidates should also bring with them attested copies of 

all certificates (Education, PH certificate & Caste) and four passport size photographs. 

Any candidate coming for verification without complete documents will not be 

entertained. 

 

In order to take care of shortfall in the formation of the original/final panel, the 

number of candidates who are to be called for documents verification is 20% more than 

the actual number of vacancies reserved in OH category. It is therefore made clear that 

merely calling of a candidate for documents verification does not, in any way, entitles 

him/her to an appointment in the Railways. 

 

The time and date for records verification & hospital for medical examination will 

be intimated separately in due course. Candidates are informed to be in readiness for 

documents verification. Candidates may get the information of result of written 

examination on this Railway website address www.wcr.indianrailways.gov.in. 

However, separate call letters are being issued indicating venue, date & time for record 

verification. RRC, Jabalpur will not be responsible for any postal delay, wrong delivery 

or loss in transit. In case any candidate does not receive the call letter, he/she can obtain 

duplicate call letter for document verification from RRC Jabalpur on production of 

original documents, as asked for. 

 

However, every care has been taken in preparing the result, the Railway 

Recruitment Cell, Jabalpur reserves the right to rectify any error or omission, if any, finds 

later on and also to cancel any process of the examination. 

 

NOTE:-Please beware of the unscrupulous elements who may misguide the 

candidates with false promises of getting them selected for the appointment, on  
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illegal consideration. The recruitment process in the RRC fully computerized and 

the selection is based purely on the merit of the candidates. If you come across any 

such person, please do inform us with all possible details, so that we can take 

appropriate and necessary action in this regard. 

 

The Roll number of the  PH candidates who have been provisionally qualified in the 

written test are as under : 

 

50631500064 

50631500104 

50632500275 

505062500035 

505062500086 

505062500202 

505062500230 

505062500282 

505062500320 

505062500378 

505063500027 

505063500172 

505063500180 

505063500216 

505131500055 

505131500216 

505131500259 

505131500291 

505132500067 

505132500189 

505132500245 

505132500295 

505132500312 

505271309883 

505271500142 

505271500161 

505271500180 

505271500193 

505271500269 

505271500297 

505273500014 

505273500043 

505273500056 

505273500145 

505273500195 

506031500003 

506031500015 

506031500018 

506031500047 

506031500085 

506031500109 

506031500201 

506031500264 

506031500283 

506031500355 

506032500043 

506032500145 

506032500187 

506032500251 

506101500040 

506101500044 

506101500166 

506101500195 

506101500209 

506101500261 

506101500262 

506101500372 

506103500116 

506103500122 

506103500210 

506103500366 

506242500012 

506242500020 

506242500022 

506242500095 

506242500182 

506242500287 

506243500096 

506243500133 

506243500175 

506243500203 

506243500252 

 

Total Number of  Candidates  - 72 

 

 

 

                                   Deputy Chief Personnel Officer (Rectt) 

                 West Central Railway, Jabalpur 

 


